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'M.v L'pitor : We all remember that during

the late war, hi Kicelleucv, tiov. lloUlyn, who

-'-l.U

iAluaneea and Kesulutioii pasfil by 1he
,!Sjii Carolina risie Conveutiou, 'i rl Sex
tiou4J5. -

'
f: RESOLUTIONS.
To pridejoTr- - the printing and ' dutribution ol

t ; .
- ,r

l,t4ci, by ' the dtlrgatn of Iht ftaplt of iforih
Cardma, tn tonvmtton OMembltd, ihst the Pro

isiiMtal Governor be 'authorized and rriie8led to
tuive prinetT-fo- r distribution among the several
rountiey such number of ticket as he may deem
uecesfiiv under the Ordinance lubuiitting to th
people fr ratification or rejection, "an ordinance
declarPg null and void the ordinance ot May 20tb,
IHS ly and "an ordinance prohibiting alavery in
tbe (ste.of North Carolina," and to cause th m

toe distributed jand that be be authoHced to
ilAw upon the Fub'HL. Treasurer for the expense
An rvof. "

R'tified in Cojiveiition thi nineteenth day of
Ociohv, in tb year of oijr Lord, one tbouand eight
ounarei ana sixty. nve.l r

E(WIJi U. KB.AUE,h"reJident
jAMKSfl. Moobx, Secretary ef tb Convention, ,

U. O. iii do is, Assistant Secietary. j 't

RESOLUTION
Concern in tbe Test Oath : . .

Reolved',Tbt tbe Congress of th United State
be respecttaly, but earnestly requested to repeal
the Act of Jtiy second, eighteen hundred nd sixty-tw- o,

requiring the Test Oath therein mentioned, as
a (pMlifieatiOUor a seat in Congress, Or to hold
otfii'S under thovernment ol th United tnte.

Ratified in tonveulion, this seventeenth day ot
Oiober, in thi year of our Lord on thousand
eight hundred ad aixty-five.- J

EDWIN (J. kEADE, President, ,
Jas. II, ilooav Secretary of tbe Convention.
R C, UiDQfcSjsi.iUnt Secretary. ....

SOLUTIONS - ' '
,

Upon tbe Public Wcnrds : I '

.. Hetoh tJ, That (committee be appointed to in- -
ywe kbo repo rt to tihr CSnV'enUon," whether any
purt ol tbe Public loordj heretofore desposited io
this Capitol, are noSmissing ; and if so, whether
any, aad what sctiotipon the part ot this Conren.
tion, is nei essary forheir restoration to the pro-

per places of deposit
Its lifted in Conreojou, this seventeenth day of

Ociooer, in tbe year oovtr Lord one thousand eight
hundred aud silty-flvi- t

EO.N O". ItKADE, President
Jas. II. Moonx, Secitary of tb Convenilon.
K C. P.AOOxa, Asshtat Secretary.

RKS(iuTlONv
Com eriiiug a Flag :

Uetohed, Thkt the Prtdent ol tbe Convention
be authorised to procuf National Flag to be
risedover the Capitol dting the deliberations of

the Convention. '

Ratified in Conventiot this tenth day of Octo-

ber, in the year of bur ird one thousand eight
huudred and sixty-fiv- e. I - r

EDWLSl. READE.Prssident.
Ja-s-. H Mrxia. tSeeretar ot the Convention. "

K. C. BaOox. Asslstantiecrctary. ,
. i '

HKSOLUION .'

Corjcsniiiig tlie eurulment Oth ordiaanc to ds- -

clare null and void the Odinaoc ol secessibn
Resolved, That the Presidet of this' Convention"

he Authorized and requested o cause the ordinance
eiilii led 'an onlinaiioe declarig null and void th
ordinance of secession of M twentieth, eighteen
hundrtd and sixty-one,- " to b enrolled on parch-
ment, and after being So enrotsd, tbe delegates to
this tiinvention, who may cbose to do so, sIiaII
have, the privilege of signing er names thereto,
with the namebt the Counties which they respect-
ively represent. 1 .

Ratified id Convention; tht eighteenth day of
tictoher, in the year ot our tioi tone thousand eigri t
hundred and'sixty-Bv- e. r

' K. 0. P.nADE. President, .

Jas. II. Moose, Secretsry of he Convention.. 1

R. C. liAiniKa, Assistant Seclart.

RKSOI.UTr,

stllutioa of the Stat;
Retolrtd, by the deltgattt of th peoUt of North

Carolina, ij tVnvrn(ie atemUed, Ibailne hundred
and twenty copies of ths Constitution a, the Stale,
be printed lor the use of th members f the Con
vention

Ktilied in Conventionwthis ele.ventMday of Oc-

tober, in the year of our Lord, one thoiAaud eight
hiimlind and sixlV-S- 1 ' I

KDW1S 0,rE4i)E, Prrfdent.
J amitsH. Moonx, Secretary Of the Cottention.
11. C. Uaouxe, Assistant secretary;

V RKSOLfjriON
Inquiring of "Treurer whatl ainounta- tor thflretlef 'oT thj (umiliea

ot indigent soldiers, for the purchase oncorn lor
the lire of the counties, and for the ;

and in what currency these disbursemelt were
watte: . -

iVoii, Tlist the Public Treasurer port to
this tonveu t ion what amount Wa paid to lis coun
ties of tliis Statu under the several acts providing
for the wive" and families of indigent soldi) , also
the amount paid out to agent under tlx act of
eighteen hundred and ixiy-tw- eut'tled Un act
for the purchase' of provision," and the im.out
reimbuistd by said agents; a'so the amou t paid
oat for ths establishment aud inainteuancsif the
Stat Salt-work- s, and in what curreiiey Ihkedi
bursenivnts were made. -

Kaiitie l iu Convention, this eighteenth tiny of
ticiober, ic the year of oar Loid, on Ihtusand
eight hundred and sixty five!

Jamkh IJ. Moobk, Secretary of the Convdition,
It. C. I) aookr, assi ant iMsorctury .

- r. ;

RESOLUTION
Concerning the per diem aud milegeof the oficcr

and member of the Convention.- - '

.Saotved, That tb President of the Conveatioa
receive ten doHars per day, each delegate six dol-lu-

per day, tho Friaciptl and Assistant Secteta-rie- s

each, ten dollars per day the Lnrdlinc slerk
seven dullars per day, the Principal ant Assistant

s each seven dollars per day; and that
each delegate and officer of the Convention, in ad
dition thereto, shall be entitled to recei? twenty
cents per mile., coming from and ret orring to hi
residence.o.jfJie Capital, over the most Greet pub-li- e

roud. '
... ' .... '

fKatified in Convention this 14th day oTOctober,
in itie vearof our Uird, on thousand ht hun- -
dreti and .iity-fivc- . '"''.-

To the Voters ot' Granvlile Couity. ...

I am a candidate f.r the'lluoso f Cooimon of th
Rext .Leiislturer. I- at wo ardent snppiltW of as

YtuaTafor tiovernor, and for tbe iumsdiat
restoration of cirM law in. Scrth ( arolina, ; 1 au in
fv'r of a Slay law or a Jiotnestoad bill fortbs relief
of the ietipS, opposed to negro suffrage, ons in favor
of their speedy colonisation.

- "Vance" will ever In household word in

North Carolina. The mention of hi name

warm and touches the a nf 75,000 voters io

the State, and bow many women and children

besides, we cannot' compute. : Our people desire

that tb displeasure of Ihe Federal gm : merit

b removed from bitn, thut the clemency nf our

nobis President lie extended to him, and they
cannot longer doubt, that President Johnson

till dose. And there i no rebellion in this--

feeling no hostility to. the government wlrfeh

has placed him under iT ban ; but it i the devo

tion tf honest hearts to a froe man a man of

principle, of oul,of devotion to hi native State,

aud ooa who will le a troo lotbel'nion. They
desire Hat be should lie forgiven for hi wrung

.-- wrong palliutcd "d aoftened by the cir

cumstances.
The foregoing rcuiarS; hum been tiggpstcd- -

by the following beautiful petition drawn up IK

a lady at the requet f the friends of Gov

Vance. H i proposed that every, lady in the
State', who is a ".Vane num... will copy it neat
It. on a beet of foolscap paper, mid will present

it to every lady and gentleman tbey meet for

their signature, and thai the petition when full

of unities, be forwarded, postage paid, to Hon,

TbouiM Corwin, Washington City, to b Inid be

fore President Johnson- as soon hs possible. Lot

it be done promptly and well :

v

PtTITIOX.
To Ift Kjttxllrnry Audii in Jotim-m- ,

I'rutUtitt of the Unileil Slate.
Yonrnative State-i- tbe person of her children

presents herself before vuur Kxccllancy, ami begs
the freedom of her" favorite son Xe.bulon B. Vitnet.

A on, who when bin old mother thought her
self in trouble and r it!l l for birudo cimie end
help her, could not fold his arm and close- his

"ffrJWh!n'frantrc--7Tyr''inrrnbe- "lo terreireTt
with all the. srji-n- t impetuosity ofa iereroui and
noble nature. I '

Is it well, your .Hjoellenf v. that be should be
sing'ed an the lecipieuL of an especial pun
ish ineulf ;

If hi endeavor to assist his State in the man
ner in which she bad f i' itieJ her wltihes to le
aided, militated against the iuteres' of tbu gov-e- r

ii ment of the United States, it waa not that be
loved the Uuion less, but ( aroluia more.

Aud now wheu Uih ti in: hasonie round when
the Uuiou and Carolina urn synonymous, ainlMr.
Vance w ready and ueirous to throw hnuself
heart aud soul, into the advancement of those in
teres), does the majesty of the government re-

quire that he should be prevented from Carrying
into effect bis patriotic impulses 7 Must he move
among his fellow-statesma- n unforgiven, and re
pelled by the very hand which he most desires to
strengthen and uphold? The Slate of which h
ii l a fluiug eMMieirtiorttwoHh7Wi toneet;
manly ipirtW hi great, warm hertr which like
her own ligutwood, needs only .a touch to kindle
it into a flikinn of self iscriticing devotion, and
she grieve that ha be made to suffer for
ber faults,
- oirr-heree- lf in bt behalf, and
plead that a his-err- ors weie this rosulttof his
devotion to hor service,, he may b foriveit, inas-
much a eh has abjured tha cause from hich
those errors sihhiii', aud is beiuting all her ane
vies to the advancement and glory of that Ihi- -

erpment, from whose protecting aruisilQs aud her
cbtl'iren once w.ioderd. -

She ha come hucK and will lienor wander
aain, and with a number's tender Csre slie desires
to see all her rhildian ihe recipients of the bene-fi- t

she receives from her return, r

Will not your Kccelleqey thrill her true heart
to it very teutre by the pardon of Zehulon b.
Vance? "

.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Paper of tb S'Ute friendly to t will
please copy the above petitiou and slats the plau
above Vtipgested.

New from South CaiDttna.
The new from South Carolina should teach tiie

people of this Stnte a lessnu of independence.
Never before have the people or South Carolina
bad of voting for a (loveruor, aud
tbv hv riril.-fj- a like men.

The Stale Convention there tnggested the name
of Hon, Mr. ttrr for (loveruor. Gov. Perry, no
doubt, was in favor of the nomination, and Mr(
Or r consented, lha people .did not admire the
nomination. Mr. Orr had been a vaccillator.soine- -

at first a hot a war man, then a
grumbler and complainer aX the Confederate au-

thorities, and now a Union man. The peo
pie did not like that.- - They waute J a iuan to be
one thing or aajther. ,

(len. Wade Ilamptou who has it world wide
reputation, was an old Union man was not car-

ried aaay by the etciitfrneni of secession, but be
was an ardent lovcc of bis borne ad his people.
When the war came on, be sprung to the defeuce
of his horn nod through weal and woe never fal-

tered, but was true to the last. When conquered
he submitted and returned to bis first love of - the
Uuion.-- . The people ur;ed bim to be a candidate

have hi ervices, 11 hud been atrue man wa

Still a tme man, and the people have elected bim

Governor by a large vote..

lt Gov. llolden leara ft Jcaaon from thi Tho
people want a nian tbat is consistent, firm, re-

liable on like Jonathan Wonh- - wliou they
Waut liitn (hey know where to find bitn.

"
j

: &r, ... Per the Sentinel.''

fiu. A Il Arrington. .

EotTOB oi' Sentinkl: I tioliffe an editorial
And a couiinuuication inv vonf pnper thi morn-

ing both chaigiug the lrlou. A. .II Arrington
with being a "decided supporteroftnivernor llol-den.- "

In this you Lave misrepresented --Air. Arv
rington. ' Tie ha not avowed himself for either
candidate for Governor. ,Th commuuicntion
from Nashvillb displays a bitter, malignant feel-

ing of personal animosity against Mr. Arrington,
in having thus. iissitd hi position. All the
candidates for the legislature in Nash except
one, aupnort Mr. Worth for Governor. By cor-

recting the erro into which you have been led
by the comiuTiiiicaUou... above alluded. to, you will- k I A..greatly outiee , A mii oi.'ViK

Kaleifc'h, Oct. 21st, 18C3. . ,

House and Laud for Sale at TrirtitTcoi
"I TT ilOUSK ASD tASD OF 7i ACRB8 1st
lVA-mos- t va'nmhte on aoeouat of wood ud ?
near th. tillage, is for sa. Having Hnt4 " fcharge next year, of a large Aeadstat UA li.rti! ' -

Bute nbput ths 1st of lecemh.r. 1 ',,t
J-- vTEIuajN ovember Iw. rU i:. '

ltesldenee aird Furnltnrc,
f WILL SKLIi ORLIASl MT RESIDifrI flln.ilitM ill l). fi,. nf D .1 t ..L. . Sad

Hon soliciwd. , Terms aaaoaunodatad to "'
root.8i-n-iw.::;-

' ,; ; u&:::
u the Voter of Wka cau..

At the request of many Voter, I an , .

this County for tas House of Cosiaons oT. o
Assembly, ! 4. . ..

The Ci.nvntion requested tSe floveraw to ,
a eeinmitlee of three persons to brepu, uj 'rf
ths LKis atere system of laws for (ntdam .T, ?
speeifjr wb.t laws rsfalmg to the., ougktT
pealed. H bss don me th honor to de.irti.i
OB. of them. Thi work, with other IZ"siiKaKements. will so eeeupy ssy whole time .VtTV
bid my mingling mueh, if any, with thMonl.I avail luysetf of thi aeeaiio to assursVo. I.
gratefu sens of our eon8doi.ee reoontly .VD!L5
in sleeting me to tbe Convention. If v
gainby joiuLxonfideno., I thsll tti.to wtt,Tu?

mj servieos. Very rsspeotlully yours '
U'td9- - '

.
' ' B. F. MOOgg,

BAPTIST STATE CON VENTIOsT
QPECl AL ACCOMMODATION TR A IN TO WiKiQ Forest Sunday morning Nor. 6th. 1866

Leave Rideiffh o i'.u.k a u .

forest 10 o'clock A"M
--rrtv. at Wrt,

Trains leave from the S. & Q. R. R. Depot.
- Return ticket can be bad at the am pl.ee fo.
$ I each. , ALBERT JOHNSON,

Oct. U-- Gtnertl Superioteadekt.

4 0; --Jrlredell &:C6
Confectioneries, Fruits, Kuta, Cakes, Toyi, tt.

At Kt. lf'jtettetill$t:ftiC. BaokStort,

aJ.aiB . p.,, '"'

UAVP JIT8T OPKNKD A BFAUTrltiL
of French and Coaiiaoa Oanctlet, Orangei,

Lettions, Apples, Raisins, Citron, Currants, Ui,,Cofoanuti', Watr,Joda and Sugar Crackers. Gamut
Jelly, A. V"

A L. S O-- -
,

A fiae Bisortment of Freni-- and German fovi
S:hol Pat bols. antLhoys' Tops, of evory stylt aai
descrjptron. ' ,

Friends are respeetfully invited to.eall. All will ht
pleasantly received and promptly waited on

October 81st, U.7U- - '

- JAME HTNTON,
A t tornoy at L a vr.
.,ZJ.- -L A'ORFOLK, V4t f
Coktifsionrr iif gccHs forJ. amliia,

IV ILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS" of Notfwllt and Portsmouth, V. and ia tliuw f
Paiiii)tank, t'auiddu and urriiuok, N,-3- , jt Stl-l-

"Fesirable private residence
FOR SALE, ; j

IN THE CITI OF RALEIGH.
ffVIB CNDER;faKD, CONTEMPtATIKa A
,JL move to his former horn in Virginia, will ssJL

As psoe where be ttuWTesidesT" TTIs oonrenisal to
the business part of the City, and ia every wsy dei-rah- ls

, For further part oulari apply to . ' :

W. II. CROW.
October 2S-6- 3 tw. -

Tjohn r. FOARD,
CftIiLSSIOX ALCiIOA AXD FORWARDING

- MERCHANT, '

AND AQBHl1)! POEjX
''

--filing tst 5m(g& -

N E A U OLD COUNTY WHARF,
:.: KEWBERS K. C.

RErcaitNCXs. ti
AT Jsrklua, President Bank of Commerce, Ksv

hern; Dr WJ llawkins, late Pres'tor H Et!
Hon K Hovdea. Pres't of NO K R, Balisbarvj Col

Win Johnston, Pres't CharlotU A S 0 R R, Chariot!;
Hon J M Mbruhoad flresnaboro; Rev Dr Deems, Rs-ti-g

h and Rov W it Pell, editor of &M4tW at Rshufk.
j Oct. ,,

LIFE INSURANCE NOTICE ;

piIE JETS A LIFE INSUSAJTOE C0M:
pany of HartforJ, haveappeinted-r-'- -

WILLIAM II. CROW,
their General Agent for the establishing lab Ageti
In Nrtb Carolina and Virginia, according te kit dis-

cretion.. This Company bas no superior ia this
country, is of long standing, and its AsseU ar ever

a wltliun and a half dollars. It bas a surpies f

$3iit,t0 over and above what ll required to reiarats
all its policies. Its oothl j rtosipts ar over
SOU. And it is issuing monthly nearly let polwiea.

Iu rates are mO'teraU aad reasonable, aa ail losi

promptly paid. Thas It is commended to all wke

wish to provide for their families and loved ones,

certa'nty for sopport when their sartt ly dependwt
ifcalt hav passed wy, ' - '

For fnrber information, call os th gent l km

office formerly occupied by Gat lleywosd.'
WM. H. CROWj Agest

Rafeigk, October JT 87-- 1 m. ; .
" .

Select Boarding; School for Young Ladies,

PKNDCft IS rllaPAKaU TV ui.iMKi. for young ladies, at her residence sar
butni, W. V. Tbe location Is beattny, reu
p'oasaut. Arrangements are bein made to. secure

t ti j serrioes 4 eompeU'nt assistants, and every fecu

ty will be afforded for tbe (ultivstioa of tbe besrts-an- d

minds of tbe young ladies plaoed nnj.et
" "' '" ' '" ' ' 'charge. r - f ',

As the number of pupils is limited, appHcstion mast

invariably b wade in advance. , t ' .

The Aret session wi l begin oo tbe eight of Jsonsry,

18it,"elosin'g on the tenth of Juue followinr.' "'f"'
tiiu'ars, address ' MRS. M. F. PKNDBR. ,

. . . galcm, Forsyth County, .

OrtoW - " ;

(formerly of rittma & Cuthbert,)

Merchandise St Produce ,

PETERSBURG, VA.,

WILL .GIVK HIS PERSONAL
u. ... i .ti t iaiti of comitrf pro

duce and the parche of Mwebaadiee s""'"-i- i

.. i .... r,u.ini.a in trade insti&nfaiitr n beew"
that silsf:t0B will foilow ht operations. H there-

fore solioits the patronage of hia friends slid tb p"
lie generally. " ' 'aa

Refers to Hon. Thot. Bragg at Raleigh. 1V

WJL B- - TELL, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, NO VEMBKIt 1, 1665.

t. LTHE XATIO.VAL t'MOS TICKET,

- . FOR OOVERNOn,

Jonathan Worth, Esq.
Or RANDOLPH.

THE PEOl'LK must t trusted with their
Government, and If trusted, y opinion is that

t they will art In food faith, atiii restore their
termer constitutional rUtlena with all (be
(Mate raasposdug th Vnlou.m.AnJr Jolmion'i
Lttttr Io Oa. Skmtteg, ofMtniuippi.
im j L.. "i j i ... .. ,

THE RATIO A L UMIOSf PARTT.
Wa aeknowledga Hia Excellency, Aaoacw

Johnson, rrtsidertt of tb Uustod .State of Auier-Se- a,

to I tha head sod leader of tb great Na
liooal Union party. Ilia reconstruction policy

1 ii at prnt ths basis f that party, and we

attod firmly upoo it. Tbia ia tba only party we

acknowledge in tbia State.
JLUw J JJUaWMffgEBLiUL.. a

1'ubtle Sentiment.
Tba attempt made to brow-be- at tba friend of

Jonathan Worth sod to alarm tba people with
threat, tbat if Mr. Worth waa elected it would
displeas President Johnson anil tba North,' aud
thus delay the admission of tba Slate into the
Uuiou, ie having the very opposite effect.- - If the
friend of Got. Iiolden tbiok that the people of
North Carolina are easily aoared that they jump

the faltf Mrihy are- - mistalrenr The
blood of their father still courses through their
vein--- th people who to vigorously stood up fur

what tbey deemed their right for the last four
year, jjtugh overwhelmed and conquered to the
LVion, feel tbat tbey are men, that they itill have
tight which they bar not arrendered right

. which tbey are assured by our noble President
tbey 'till hive, and that ha intend to maintain.
Among thoa right, it the one to thooe just
whom they pleas for their first Civil Governor.

They mean to anert thia right at ' the ballots
boi on the 9th inst., by voting for1 Jonatbaf
Worth. The spirit of the olden time i reviving',

i wheu the people felt that liberty i not a name,

, that they till hold a check upon their ruler at
'' the ballot box, and tbey will assert it.

Tha 9wafroJBLdiffrnt part pf tt tate is I

very cheaftFg. In jome Couotie. th timidity
and lodiflerance of tba people, hav led th Worth
men to .hang back.. . They have negltoted to
tiring oat eandidate for th eg'wlaturr. This

- i great mitkr If H- - war dene in every
'County, tb vote for Worth would b overwhelm

inf. .....

A friend in Slain write :

'From present indention Mr. Worth will get
almost a unnaminou vote ia thi County. I

think it may be ssfely caloulalod that he will
c;et a majority ot 1000, perbap 12 (K). i'he
new Irotn Davidson, Surry, and Htokes. i very
good for Mr. Worth." ; , ;

A letter from Wilmington ay . ;

"Worth will sweep tk down this way."
A letter Irom DariJsun states : .

"Tb poll at Tbomasvllle and Leiington will
be very large, and I think Mr. Worth will get
nearly a unauinioua vote."

A gentlemra who ha reoently travelled axs
teosively in the Couotie boyoud the Cepe Vent

.brings cheering new. H' ay New Han
over, Brunswlok,- - ii laden, Sani(on, Duplin,

' Cumberland, Robeson, Richmond, Anton, Mont-

gomery will give an overwhelming rote for Worth.
' Moor County which wa claimed for Gov. Hoi- -

den, it is now aid will go for Worth. -- Xm-W 1

account from other Counties are equally en

couraging in other section. -

tm Trtnltir Cullre. - :

We Uara that at the late meeting of the Trus--,

, twi of Trinity ColUgeVt resolved- - Ifrjm.
uma the ria--o- t the t'ulluge on the first

Wednwday in January pt.
Rev, Dr. Craven of thi City wai

Preiident, Rev. Solomon Pool of Chapel Hill wa

eleoted Profsor of Mathemalie, and Prof.

0nnowy wa elected Professor of Languages,

Ths other Professorships wr left uu&llad for

th prsseut. Dr. Craven ha not yet accepted
'the appointment, though very strongly urged to

do so. Wa do not know bis intentions,

Hon. A. II. Arrtuitou.
Oo yesterday w published aa artU le signed X,

and baaed our editorial io regard to Mr. Arting

ton' position upon it. The article wa from a
.... mm-- , a ml a. nraaiima its statft--t

ment were drawn mainly front hearing Mr. Bat- -'

tie' remarks. ." r '

' Wa cbearfuljj give plac today, to (orrection

" by a gentleman of Nash, intimately acquainted

with Mr. ArriagUV position and who feel fully

authorised of hta owa knowledge, to conlradict
' th tatement wad by X baaed uon the doc

of Mr. Battle's speech. lie ay it i not

true that Mr. Arrington received two hundred

Standard" from Mr, lloldeu that it i not Iru

that Mr. A. WhTapbd Mr. HolJeu announciug
bimteil a a candidate, and that it U not true tbat,

Mr. .A. baa avowed to any on his preferences for

either of the Gubernatorial caadidatea. Aa Mr.

"Arrington ! entitled to.thf correction we readil-- ,'

makaiu r -

Tha Standard of yrsterday contains another

long list of pardon, which w would ibav t4

to day, but for tha lengthy and. able speech
- of B.f. Moore, Eq r whtsh had promued

should appear, W will publish tha list -

low. '

wa tben Editor of the bandar J. was acciiHed of
Union . and a want ol'eal in'supportj
of the Confab-ra- ittuiie that hatlni ougblf
ai.d obtained a seat in theCuovention which p.--- i

eiHhe ordinann nf aetvMinii, tknf 1i aVTrVjj. Volei

lor tlist oriiuniii e,,hp aflerwaid-- i t ultd
ti the Ninth that cordial support taut unsexpedf
bd from one ho had acted nflcli a conpicuoi
part in levermtr her from ber former polmcat

charges I believe to be wholly u.iti nc.,' J
have always regarded tiov. Hul J- - u as having doe
mors to prepare 'he uiiuds ol tho people of his
Siate for ece-iio- "than any olbtr uiau witbir it
boriera j and the following extract frwnr the
Standard will, 1 think, abuiid:u.llv prove Uat he
uniformly upheld and maintained the principle
he had lone: cherished. The extracts are ttkeo
from tlie Standard of 1863, when, as we. all k'iow,
the bis of the Confederate cauxe were beconii nj
"DeftiUfullv less fchd amallet, liy degn-es,- ' ani
therefore the cutraeH mu.U le tnkn as lle omaif
siioui of a soul that felt what it ulUrd

"But our course-- i clear. It is our sincere
wtsh n'ow, a4 U ha lieen from the first, to see
Confederate government maiutait.ed and perpetii- -

aled in iti integrity and purity, as it I'roim

the hands of it friends.'" Standard, Fl). 11

1803. '

is rcant BcmRaBi.? -

"ICVeryone ay it is. ' VVe are fighting lor.
peace. Hut we en have no peace unless it
come to os as a people. How shall
we obtain it f By restin? ou our arm? By de
sertion iiinl Krai'lin(f,aij nil ki. itls inexpedient
to avoid gervice? By waiuiift for the JNorth-We- st

to secede from the N,rtli-K:- it, ! By de-

pending on loreigtj intervention 1 Fellow-cj- ti-

ena, soldiers, these are" uot the roads Us peace
We shall oliiain this rrat blessing onhr. hi-- n ve
shall have thoroughly defeated th" etiemy itt all
points, and endured the privations, the losses,
the sufferings of war until the etnv shall have
despaired of succe-js- This is the road to pence
There seems to bo no other roud to it."- - -t- itun-
'i'WUJfmk ituMH t

RtoTS AT THK .VOkTH

The great bulk of th rioters were Natioual
Democriits, fur Oov. Seymour ad dressed them an
his "friend." It was a declariition by the
people, first against dospotism, and in favor of
tree government ! Becoudly, agauist the new aris
tocracy at the North which has !'n built up by
army contracts at the epensi? oi ins niooa auu
treasure of thf people', and thirdly against the
idea that more white, man pnoti be stcrifiiced in
an idle aud triiied atiampt to rg-- e the veijruet.
Standard, Jul 22, 18(13

'
S ..

' BtSKttTrOSS FROM THK AR.Hi.

''We have written and published mora articles
arglng oar men to stand by their colors and nevtr
to dtetertvnder auy circumstance, than auy e&-t- or

In the State.Staikftm, Ami. VHh, 1;G3.
"The Poterebure Kmres srekk of the 5Van- -

dard a a "disnftected .Soutfierri imirnul. " If
the Rjcpreti mean to y tliat, w arc "djsullec- -

ted" toward the Confederate government, it
doea u grew Mjuti4, "lJnunoiitti.ns-o- ( Pres
ident Davis do not imply aisiwflectino to the
government. Slaudttrd Amj. '2t!th, '03.

to TrtK rt ituc. .
"

"1, now declare as I hsv'fl frorjiJf till? done,:
that I am a incere and steadfast friend to the
Confederate government, and that wliatevui may
be the result of,, the ordeal tbiouli

Inch it Is piicsing, I will among the 'liwt to
desert H."Statr?ardroJ77TXtt' "

ITTftht fyniish oi my other extracts, Mr.
to prove Uov. IMden'g suwete devo

tion to the Confederate caiiso,-bt- I deem' the
above amply suOifiient. In appttarinij as tho d
lender of Oov. Uoldeu btTUhi iuiput.itioin hlfgt-injr- .

bi- - former Southern liyliv I do so from no
undue devotion to hi. Excellency's interest pri-

vate or political, but am aetuated solely by love
of justice art'l historical truth.

: ' VINDICATOR.

For the Sentinel.
Discussion ut Loulsburs.

Ma, EntroR -Th imopl44aB-iiii-k
assemb ed yesterd iy at Louisburg, where- - Hon.
Jusiah turner and ol. Kusi adiiressed thcrn.

The public sr alreadynformed of the general
nature of their ducuj.-uon- .

On this owaaion Mr.. Turner convincod every
one that' whatever oi ber might do, ho was pre
cisely where he bad always ben, Without even ihe
shalow of a change. His elnquent tubule to the

igh qualities of dunaihau Worth as a private man
ud a statesman,! was echoed b.u-- by tbe loud

cheers of the penpl pnient. Wbern he Muted
with the peculiarly bis own, (hut he
deemed the election of Mr. Worth more important
thau his owu, ho wu eg.n'n met bv loud, nimni
mon cheering
- Mr. Turner- and Mr. Worth wiTI rufi liiiosrio;

gelher in Franklin, and they will ach carry the
County by almost MUU or W nmj'irity-ove- all op-
position. .''"'.-,-

Col. ituss did not repeat here (bat he rejoiced
in the suHjugation'of the South, but Mr. Turner
referred to the discussion at Clayton, When Col
Kuis at once a.lmittpd that be had stated ul tha
place, that he (Col. linss wts hever with the
South, and bad thanked God that we had failed

'.. - . &

. ' Richmond Kxantlio r.
Dr. K. F. Uudlt'yi the spent of th Richmond

Examine? is in the tTty for the ptirptMO of obtain
ing subscriber Io this journal. ' '

' ',',,' fT'fl1 T'"1" '''"'"J-'- .

Tbe noniiuHtiou of Jonathan Worth for (lor
ernor indicates, a disposition in North Carolina
to bury the1 past with all its harrowing nidnaries ;
and not only so, but to begin our new career with
a return to the principles and doctrine of tbe
good .out day ol our tntbors.

"Jonathan Worth, the Quaker' son, is a gen
tleman ot Mie old caiX)l jne ot ttio ery- - low
remaining specimen of the ptlre.i Republican
Statesmen of tbe times of Washington and Jeff-
erson. - '' ' ".'

He is a most thoroughly business man, practi
cal, sagacious and prudent, laborious nd untir-
ing, lie i peifectly familiar with. our cotistitu
tioual and political history ; has alwtvs been con
aislent and firm, man of aefvand n-- of voids,
yet nnambition, modest and plain, lie i not a
man for show.. lie is of. tka..puro metal no
counterfeit, but a eenuino man of WuMh. .

Tttis u the kind of man wa now want, t tor
house i lu ruins, and we waut a good and skill-
ful tcorkwan to help to rebuild it, one who can
take hold with his coat off, and who labors with

will, and not a slippery politician wliio . can tnm
fine period and flourish X , $oiMe&,

tarn a stone or raise a corner,, aud who
. - 1 . ' I . . . L. . .. , I' .. I I .

uiuit nj .iiiu uui une aprecnej in ni
ioevcr UreentfirQ Patriot, r '

.. ,
j


